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FILE NO.

ZOEBISOH, OTTO

Otto Zoebisch was born November 18, 18'8, in Schwarzenberg,
Saohsen, Germany, the eon of Moretz and Henriett a (Gundel) Zoebisch.
Moritz and 'Henrietta (Gundel) Zoebisch were born in Germany
and were married there.

Both

r. and Mrs. Morttz Zoebi sch were furrie»s

in Germany, and worked a,t that tra.de as a me ns of making their livelihood.
The son Otto received a common school educa.tion in Germany

and e. t an early age assisted his parents with their

ork and soon al so

mastered the furrier trade.
As a young man his a.b ili ty a.s a. skilled furrier beca.me known

and he soon was offered employment in the larger cities of Germany.
After

orking at the trade in Germany for several years he went to

Moscow , Rus s ia.
In the year 1880., Otto Zoebisch came to America and
employed as a: furrier at Boston,

a.a

assachusetts ~.nd later he also worked

at that trade in Chicago, 1, 1inois, Denver, Oolorado and other cities
throughout the States.
During the time Mr. Zoebisch was employed in AmeriJahe
returned to his native land five times.

On the last visit there he

married Therese Sa.lbrig, daughter of Philip and Elizabeth (Dury) Solbrig.
After the marr iage the couple came to America on their
wedding trip , and at once came west to Albany where Otto Zoebisch
purchased an 80 acre tract of land two miles wouth
On this place he erected

est of the village.

home and they made t heir livelihood by fa.rming

and whatever work he could get at the furrier t rade.

After some time ·

on this place, they purchased a small nlot of ground about four miles
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south of Al ba.ny, and converted a school house, t hat stood on the :place,
into a home.

While on this -olace M.r. Zoebisch devoted a.11 hie time to

the fuxiier trade.

During the interview Kr. Zoebisch rem rked "During

the days be f ore the automob.ile made 1 ts apnearence, peonle traveled by
team and when cold weather set in they needed w . rm Clothes to travel
even though it was just for a short tr ip , and tbat ie what boasted my
business.

Everybody in those days ha

My work proved very sa.tisfacoty

·fro~

•

a ·-·fur overcoat and fur gloves.

I soon discovered for I had people.

radius of ·any miles come to me to make their winter clothing

and robes.

I did all the furrier work for St • .John 1 s University a.no.

also for the clergy throughout Cent ral Minnesota."
After several years on the small farm
purchased a larger tract of land on the Albany St.
erected a modern house and barn.
a t fur

outh of Albany, they
artin road, and

While Mr. Zoebisch and his wife worked

ork, often day and night, to get out the increasing numbers of

orders, the farm was operated by the children.
At present Otto Zoebisch and his wife live in retirement on
the home farm.

And the farm is oper ted by the son, Philip.

Otto and Therese (Solbrig) Zoebisch are the parents of four
children:

Philip,

arie, Erma and Philiopine.

Philip, born January 9, 1889, ma,rried Mina Johnson and they
re ide on the home farm•

They have four children.

arie born April 16, 1891, is Krs. David Engwaldson of St.
Paul, Minne sota.·
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Mr. Engwa1dson ·is a tailor.

They have two children•

.Erna, born April 18, 1893, is Mrs • .Jack Oroiser and they

reside at Sauk Rapids, Minnesota.
Philipine, born October 27,. 189~, married William Zim nerman
1

and they reside at St. Cloud, where he is employed a t the Grea,t

Northern Oar Shops.

Interviewed: Otto Zoebisch
Date:
July 22 1937
By.:
Wal ter ~. Ha.unt
~

Public at ion Granted

Interviewed in German

FRO

THE RECORDS IN THE STE

S COUNTY COURT HOUSE

FOR THE OTTO ZOEBISCH BIOGRAPHY

Pl.ace of

Name

Date of
Birth

Bir~h

1. Erna Zoebieh

Apr. 19, 1892

a.

Oot. 25, 1894

Philipuine "

Mother's Name

Age

Father'§ Nam~

Age

, Farming twp.~!.

Ottomar Zoe bi sh

32

. ra~Jlling twp.

Otto

32

Book

Page

Line

Remarks

1. Theresia

30

(1892)B2

64

10

Fema1e

a.

29

(1894)B4

70

26

Female

"
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Second interview to affirm or correct information in bio graphy
as compared to infsrmation as listed in the legal records in the
Stearne County Court House.

CORRECTION:
Birth of Erna Zoebisch should read April 19, 1892, as
stated in legal record.
CORRECTION:

Birth of Philipine Zoebisch should rea,d Octob.e r 25, 1894, as
stated in legal record.

Reinterviewed: Otto Zoebisch
Date:
December 15, 1937
By:
Waiter B. Haupt

